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VERT TM. 'l_j AdvertiseiNglPkaroo,46lwliMtxigeofo;oo'per squareror o and
• thr.oath subsequent.-insaska LO Cent,.A liberal discount made On yearlr• vertisements.

A apace equal to ten linee ottlds!typd
II:Wallin:PI a Square. .,

-lltzsiness ?Notices set under a head iby'
themselves immediately after the !localnews, will' be charged(tensents d Mutfor each Insertion. •

.Idvertlsomenta ahould,be handed inbefore Monday noon to insureinsertion
• ,In that wsek's paper.

_Bits ineßs Cards.
T S. BETAN,Atturney at Llir,

0111c0 In Court.
I)EN. K. riEnsol"

sn,rteyur uf lands. ()Mee opininlns Prate
Taylor'• in Deaver.

• AttorneyatLaw. , Orden II
1') filnley', east °thin-11e &Inure.
nn.at 17.

, AND Pit
) IILI uh II tahke corresponding rodoCtlOns InTui

and Mush: for pupil, who may, U4O the
h usfor loptruction. Term open. April 11

It. T. TAYLO
'rile Mulli;tan Academy High Sc

e 111 illraon fucodny. the sth of And!.
Ildrieeit n oaks. Classes innr4ll In

Higher Idathematteit, and Cow. Eng
l'4ll term opens Sept. Isl. •

.1. DEADFORD RHODES
tali. S. Penmen. i Dana. .

Pr.... Board or Trutt...
waral:Gtn, '

•
tangles.

LArik AND H.Oort tOtn
'4,11.0110:ly on hand, and cold at the !ewer t rat.

the no.rhei. Frsme timber SOAPPti td order.
f. hlo; it - J.S. 11. DAIt ItAU

lo Cbil linzinerr nod Surety
I • or. piew4lloll, PA. Surrey, Mops in."

PIA!. made on short notice. Uel7,•Gp„
•11 J. Cita:lance A; Sons., Don thno. Unchei-
t • 14-r. Pc Mice In Thaler StAtlon

MI work warranted. Wiwi moderato. Wronga
- [novrr.B:ly.

M. ANDERSON, General Pollee, Drift!
. useawl Collveilon A..zency, Ofllce,at Roll

Ile,l Depot, Itochender, Rearer Co, Pa. All
besine,, entrusted IDmy care Willreceive pronipi
Idudlon, on reasonable terms.

ver Sessilsenry, and lustltute..Spaii!
D. ~ftlon opened Apill Ist. This echooll ao
loee and I.ueireerully'r,onducted by Prof. Taylor
F•oi able n.eledante, offers extenp Ivo courses to the

English. and Music. For Cntalognee'ad•
11.T. TAYI.OII.

. . - .

trinn; len I Alla underalgneci
SI ondeetttring and will always keep on hand

t atm' k of No. I and No. 2 In and 1$ Inch
whleh ho will dlrpore of nt 'moderate

e, The trill is loelted near Dearer •tatlon.L.ku
0, U. 811UMAKILIC7

01.11:69. '

'dna, utuirrAgnell prepVrddeliver ;:aml burning (bull 4, : ell permius.
the, Article. Vrtlrri will metreprohltl

id it'll. S. P. eI'AIMIN(;s.
i 1.1,419.

. •

if %S. CAMERON, Attiirnny,nt 1.4 w
licavor, Pn. • 011ice in tile' room 14r-

.1v by On late Judge Atl tuts. Citl •1,, c., promptly tilted.' to.
11. • !

fe,-.:11 11.1'0Y11.1”:411 1:1%11-
1.1, GOODYl:Al: HARD It1:1111Eli; L:011.1;1011-
Iv It 4ors rut to.c the Dry 'tubber. ur

I 5 teeth:
Cold stal Sllvrr 1 ,4111111n, purin of tbu bet' tun.

and all work warranteJ.

111 Longo No. T.
wet to every ]touchy evilalug ut n't.loek lii

Itorheater, Conliet [1040;6
-- - -

1) JllEENES,lVt.tehmaker and .Teweler,
.1 • Street,Deaver, tin 'room adjoining 1.1.C. Wilsim'a oilleo,) (told watches and chron-
ometers repaired and warranted. Engravite.x
done to order. Tho patronage of .11te pub!!! Issolicited, and aatistaction guaranteed. Glee till a

•sprinkeitn.,
• •

ItInCILIGIN1111'• Banker. corner or
boom and diamond. Beaver. l'a.

11 !netted on Government Bonds. Interest
rd no Iltuodeposit.. Weraid also receivetip:M-
.-anon. for policies In lire NATIONAL LIFE IN.
sl 'HA NCE Co.. OF TIIE V. S. Also .Nterchanis'.
Nl.lnntarturept' and Artisan.' Co.. of Pittsinirgh,
Ca. Odle., below the Court Ileum

norlF.I$0:1(
I EN It 'Dealer lu

-• SlMpers and Gaiter.. Boots 11111 stns 101111 r
to notee. A long experience Inthe Itesluess en a.
1.1.• him to do work. Inn superior manti•r. 'tern um
tooter, n. :Atop on Third street tome Rev. Nil.
I.Cs Bookstore t, Beaver. Pa. Glee hint a .nll
bo noa.purrltahingCif CATI•Of f r

npr t`al: I y

INMUSTILY HALT CO.a.Mantifactureran
• 'Dealers lie Table anti Coarse Salt, nt

4 IleaTer county, Pa.. All pall put tip in paid or-
It..r, anill Warranted alt Ire satisfaction. Strilka

-tlilltniely attended li, - • • 1.
a. 1. IIItIGGS, Malinger.
E. 151.1.iNT,Sec. & Treasurer,

,IIA N. If. 111:' lIST, Notary rublie.
re)enter and Insurance Agent. j Bends s cl

Agreements written and acknowledgements taken,
g. Haring beau dulycommissioned asAgent foras semi Ant elude Inn:ranee Companies, repre-senting the Fire, Life, Accident, nudLive Slack

DeparturildLUppdparg4 to. take irialn irk 4 writepolicks o tbd moot Ilkenl terms. 21so;..agabt,
Yoe ther" class Octets St
era '7l

lard4fEen -8
figb

Miscellaneous.

T. 11111 l ;AN

•

.1

7ine . Family Groceries.
Qutrusware,. Hardware,

LS, WINDOW (7LAS.3, .W0,11)
A NO WILLOW.WA Itl„ BACON,

rLorn, SALT, LIME?!•

Country Trona Taken in Exchange for
Good3.

-

;mills; delivered free of ellargrlin
llic

40.ARK
C6i °BANKERS,
X10.35 SOUTH THIRD SIRED
rir

PHILADELPHIA.

IkENERAC,IAgENTS
t'o

en,_PENNSYLVANIAss2uSV.
OF 1H; tf-k .93

.1a !FELs}fpaior Of Mt 71110Etli
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA_

:1111. :VATTMWAT, Llne Issrecscri bouraxv 13, .
por.,tiin oftit,e4lby spycial Act of COUrrMi..or",..,1 July 4 .3.18U0ri1b a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, ruLr. PAID:
I.; b.,al terms offer, d to Arcata and' SoMitten. lei.
t hen to apply. t °ornate, ,Full pottlenlaretol.ehadonapplleatlon atour Mae.

the 55053.1 story fa our. itauktng Roust
Ow...Circular. tool Pararbiols, fully detc.rthlcgarrct Ivy lb. Cron pans. onay to had.

I. CL tt{C. de. CO.,

Opening New Geods
.i'l`

J. W. BARKER & Co's.'
No. Sa .Market Strve:,

I )1{ Es:4 GOODS; in aria it lit
1,11101. iu all the dr.sirable shade. :mil

'(10, :ise. and
1;1. ACK SILKS, from $1 per yard and

apwat,lq,

SYHIPED 4: CHECK tilr,Kij

ofall styleß.

Kaagaac•e. and l~uit}c

kit lenel.anil made to Order, in the very

I'AItiSIAN STYLES

w:n•:7:1m

Wall Papen Window Shade

PutteritioNew, •
Lowe

Variety Endic

:1 )1.4'.Z(,)17.11-1-Ti: &.; co
Car. *Fifth A.velara, 112 Synod Street.

Pittsburgh, Pa
delivered at IL IL Depots,

charge.ge. '
ntarlo:3m.

=
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• RAS OPEMED A STOUR IN

INEW BRIGHTON
11TOLESALEand RETAIL

.WRITE LEAD, .
• • .

LINSEED 0114
'GLASS, PUTTY,

imuslo.„s, wAiLs„il
Mixed :Paints.

Colors, intOil and IDry, 1Dry,

Carbon Oil, •

. •

in I ••boiled Oil,

Nott's Punt Oil,

L ail Oil,

Spirits i'erpei4iiic

Coach Body Varnish
7

1!COP41I, VAI MIS 11,

FunsrrunE

IDAMARXMLNISII, - 1j , SHELLA(AND

'BLACK. VA RNIS I,

COALE•S PATENT JAP.tN

IRTIST'S MATERIALS,

Pit:tore-Frames, (to order,)

I.OOIONO GLASSES

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
AND PLATT

WIN DOW GLASS,

FRENCH, ZINC,,!

161 G um AND

GER3f AN GLU}

SAND P.l PER, (PC.;
•

Ilir lermsnre CANII onde-
IIvery or Goods.

II junl,6J

U. S. muicriAnn,
W. A. SNIT'S.

TRUTIIIBSTRANGER TURN Plums

It is a positive fact that

PRI, S.ARD6z'CO
I{. B. Merton's Old Moro

DEAVER, PA., hare

Drugs and (4roceries,
Which They eaii tu, cheap es eon I,e bought In

Pittsburgh. They have on hand nod ore daily
receiving

Pure. Wines . and. Liquors,
,

for puposes-iturnlng Oils,and other nriteleo m•ually kept la
Ant &se Drug Storm.

The Doctor having bait a practice i 1 tat yettie
feel• confident of hie ability todye vallefaction in
the pre.crlption depsrtmenl, which Is under WO
epe•rial clinrge. lll:charges nothine for advice
uuf sbreserlptlons.

PhysiciansPrescriptions Care%lly Com-
pounded at all BoarsDay am! Night.

Wealso have an aft.orlinent Ct

!till WllP.

C..free.

Itlee.
C.!istutieel 7'l•lilt

FlavorillE Extracts, Jellies, •Caildics,
=

Our gOO3/1 bore born bought low for rash, re-
lected withgrent ram .101 will be sold at the very
lowest priers. Give b.a roll before Durclimilni;
ebiew bore. Country taken In exchange
lurgoodie. 11. U. Cl).

GRAND BAUGON ASCENSION
' 1S Itf:AVElt,

could not be more astonishing, th:in the
fact that

SIMON SNITGER. & CO.,
keep the best, largest and freshest

stock of
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, 4:e,

in Bearer county. '
And although it takes ono •tn make a Balloon

tine, ron.r.lll end, If you 01011 their retahlithmeut
Out they don't tr.. toretort to gas to make their
Komie go.- •1•n all. We would o.ly, -Filth In" and
examine our cork I We Inaneon hood line finest
and beet
TEAS,. '

COFFEE. •

SUGAI{Sr ,'
PURE SPICES

Molassts, Syrups, Soaps,
th, bt.zt 10...0tt:. of

Tobacco and Cigars
to be kind in the place
We make it speeinliv of

FLOTTR FEED,buyingand veiling now bat what are known to
he the rely best varieties In nit.. Oar establinh-
went enjoys a well earned reputation In thinpar-
Ocular, and we Intend in the future as in the pant
to maintain It.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
Don't mirtsito the place. Weant still at thr old

stand. westruil oilid St., Denser. l's. Come and
seem,. , Dann.

The Howe Mwingftifluchineo

ARE TUF

WIDEST ESTABIRED
oF ANY IN TIIIIWORLD

Tl;ey being thefind sewing 3tsrhinrA ever wadeAwl bare been manufactured ralluually underthe ouperr6lon of the original I.entor,

ICPAV .1;::

Since their first introduction 18114. its° rovment upon these machines made within the tact
two years and their rapidly growing popularity
,attesta the fact that they have reached the very
acme of perfection and that they are ant only the
oldest established but the best in the world:

These Machines do perfect work upon anfab-
rics whethertine °rename, m .klng a etitch. also
the invention of Mr. Howe, alike upon both sides
ofthe fahric„Sevred. The tensions, new, novel and
unvarying, ran be adjusted toany degree td tight.
uric, and after bring adjusted do not require
changing, except for different threads.

Twins* who have used the Howe Machine, It
Is not necessary for um to speak ; and we would
onlvadd toothers Who wish *perfect machines to
be Sum and are these machtnes before haying
any other. :lend for circular. Application for
agencies must to. addressed to

• SIBLER & STOOPS,
Poleagents for Penn/9rlvan% New Jolley, Dela-
ware and WrotVirglnta.
Mice 23 South Bth lit., Ptah:, and No. 4 Bt. Clair
St..Pltabantla, Pa.

■epttl'4:lS.

4uber •
. • FURNISHED AT THE •

LOWEST RATES. • '

AT DARRAGH'S.
feb 10;1.0 Styaron,

I'Ve do not wish to
nform you, reader,
bat Dr. .Wonderful,
many other mandtasliseovered a remedy
.hat cures Consump-
donovhou the lungs
Aro bait consunutdlinMort; -will cure all
liseases ' whether o,
Mud, body, or estate
make men lire lover-

and leave death to
play for want of work
=and is (Wg m! k►
make our sublunary
mbere a blissful par-
Wise to which Hear-
en ibelf shall be but
1 sale show. Yourimilemi=mimall have beard enough of

that kind of litunbuggery, and we do not
wonder that 3,41 have by this time be-
come ilisgedeil with it, But when we tellyou thiit Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will
Posen ymor emit: theword tai,:s of. Ca-
lurch, we nnly assert that- Which- thrMs-
and.; can testify to. Try it and von will
be convinced. We will pay C)oolllEwAnn
fora case of Catarrh that %ye capnnt Qum-Sad by moat Druzests Evirriwtuire.

Patter: o i.r :jl.) cENTS. Sent by mail,
post paid, Mt NXTY CENTS; Fourpackages-
for nr too liven far $ll, Senda 2 cent
stamp for 1)r. :inv.'s' pamphlet on Ca-
tarrh. Athlresl env proprietor,

It. V. PIERCE. M. 1).,
tour 3:3in Buffalo; N. Y.

•

Farmem,
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPLIA,TEI;
It is compo4ed prlacipatlJor the celebrated °natio

LTA.. V .ALA..

Bone Phosphate of Lime,
Together with POTASII and SODA, the esoentlal
elements of a

I=

The 13101 estimation in which It Is held by
many thousand farmers whoars mint tt 10 prefer
ene• toother kinds, is n sure gutmntee of it.

Aal.. Price sal per ton. Send for pamphlet !ddress—The Alta Vale (limo Company, 57
Broadway, New Tort

THE GREAT 4

Zingari Bitters.
A Safe Blood Puriflyer;

A Splendid Tonic,
A Pleasant Beverage,

A CERTAIN CURE
AND

PREVENTATIVE OP DISEASES.
The ZINGAM BITTERS are compounded from

aiinantiption of the celcbratad Egyptian Phyalcian
In. entireties It Ito, after years of trial son exper-
iment, inacovertd the Zramanixr litua—the most
remarkable vegetable production the earth, per.
haps. ham ever yiehled—certainly the most effec-
tive In the care of diseme. It, in combination
with the other valuable properlien of which the
ZITSWalti 11:1TElin arc composed, will cure
I)yspepsia, Fever and Ague, Billions Pa-
ver, Cliolie,Colds.l.lronehitis,(looming).
lion, in its first stage, Plat 'donee, 'Nor- .
voiii Dchdity

, Female Complaints,
Rheumatism, I)ysentery, Acute
and Clii•ole Diarrlara, Cholera,
Mortal:, (Andhra, Typhoid
and Typlui, Fever, Scrofu-
la, Dire:nits of the Khl•

• nep.ll.ll.itUalCostive-
Se., &e.

In the preveollotiand core of theabove tlleeas-
ev. Itho. Dever been known to fall. is ?Towandaer our roost promlerut citizens throughoutall parts
Of the country, testify. Let the alitlieted send
(or circular rontataing testimonials and cartift
rates of those who bare Leen cored after their
rases had been ortatonoced hopelesa by oar best
physicist.. Principal Depot.

V. ItA.I UNIE:I2, C CO.,
No C. N. Front Street. Philadelphia.

• * 'Recommended by •
Ev Governor pAi 111 It. Porter, of l'enntylnutianon. Robert .1. I,l.laer. of •••

lion. FAlsvnrtl Mel.l:rnoon,
Ilua..loel li, Danner,
lion. Winton% Metiberry, awl °mem..

SEND FOR ciReuLARs.
fo,m,

MALER IN

WALL PAPER, WiliDOW SHADES
Floor at• Table 011 Cloths,

A veq•extenslve assortments( all qualities of
above goods will bo kept constantly on baud and
sold as low as the lowest.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT
No. 164 Smithfield W., 'tear Gth Ave., Pills-
lugh, Pa.
=I

"1"4017.1.; at: FANCY
Will be found In anotber department of the same
honor,• =Tram

{(ILL FOlt SALE.— We offer toter& our
/IL Splendid 14/0V MILL Property. Inthe village
of Freedom. The MITI le new and built of the bet
trinterial. Ws will sell below the real vallie.nn terms
to mot. In order tomalt the business. To men of
small capital thin Isa good chance for investment.
Call on or address, C. 11. lIICSITEL.
mayl2:6irl Freedom. Deaver Co., Pa.

NOTICE.
NEW BAKERY,

J. C. WILSON'S OLD STAND,

Thud street, heaver, Ps

JOS.4. REED,
Takeo tdeunre to informhis old friends thatheIs eetabilahed In, hosinets at the above staid,where he will be glad to meet and accomodatethem,

Fresh Brea,
UM

Crackers, •

Nuts,
• .

Confectionaries of allkinds
NO: 1. FLOUR,

Made from Fall Wheat, by the bar-
rel, suck, or retail.

Jan.5,1869.

_..,. DJGèdtL :u:

SPRING STOCK.
Cti j, '•

R

r„

Oil Cloths, Etc., .Etc.,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

51 Fifth Avenue, above Wood street,

PITI;litliGH, .11X
Vimon Land

LARGEST STUCK IN THE MAR
RET.

Front the !Need Qualities to the Very
Lowest tirades.

WINDOW SHADgS,
Fine and CommonTable Covers,

Prins uniform to all, and the lowest

WCALLUM Mos.
r24:1

Nal
frj

iIE=IIEVIS

and
l'elsaut

. r __,_ . _, .., 1111r.fg kt'' 'tr ,' .4 ?.: •

• • At, •-1 1•.. "•::::', 'L
-.

• i 911 ' .v. 141S:„..k- v.
• z,.„..,..

ISBEEKG I

4.FrAi
•

t 41: ' 0
• - 41
..44 ..,: *.,1 1

OEM r

,f;
MEI

Eat=

4'l

s't:.•f
1%;.til • ir

t

~~ ~' r ^i
i„

...

,Beaver,Tit, Wednolittft2l.-1 .69

in

KErintorm SIrOVE gongs,
ME =II

••-•.IPar: limitary nalidiego;

IrE1ri0;.10170/11", Peirius;
.11.:•'!,*: I •

swim
• sajer,

CHEAPER TITAN 'EVIIII. )3OLD 'l7lTHIS COUNTRY. • •

LO,ON ATTILA' .11244:8,

FIRST PREMIUM COOKI STOVE

..1113.131Y,
No. 7, Spite:WM Baker, Urge Illitiirethii.:lll,ll
No. Spkrodid Baku', larva *pm Om. ;MGNo. D. Splendidbaker, Large *Pare Area. 118-150

Franklin Parbr Stovet
No. 1, lone Near; extra twiny
.. 3.

I-lArriNiGrE4'rOT*M*l,
\o:f, Itlbbal. Egg, Tory Wavy,

Enitmele4 Grate Fronts,
Orateittb,

" U. " 111
" AI, . 19
" " 19 "

" 4bl • 4 .. .
" 211, 9t
" . 4 21 "•

•

"
"

—ltl,

FEEM:)337
73. Plain 114.11, Wide,
New,l.l,Fancy"

" without nod,
34, Plain nod,

801. withuntHutt,

9.7.5
'9 TS
990
1.9$

Pressed Sheet Iron Sumner Pieces,
Plain EIiSIUCIrd. 1111:11with Ornamental Centre, 1.51.1

All 11rirk Witrrattleil.. Girt !tit a ad/.

TERMS, GASH

uctlfai.) ElipICKit CO

J. C. HAMMOND,
Dealer in

Flour, Feed, and Grain,
(ox V 1 ins-)

• LtplipstopiLW•at,
AI

' RYE FLOUR ' •

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
CORN AND OATS,

ME

conidardly on band. Also, a cheapand counts
lent

Wooden Pninp,
the cheapest In use. A daintilyof the celebrated
Alta Vela
GUANO ORPHOSPELA.TE-

on hand, which will be solo cheap, in order to In-
trixtuce It.
I buy forCling, and sell for the same. Cash buy

ere will find It totheir advantage to tall.
All G.pods Delivered Irer,—(64

Jan fdl.*GS J. C. HAMMOND

WALL P4PER

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

•

T. largest sod cheapest stork of -Wall Paper
In Deaver Coup.. ,

BOOKS,
BOOKS, •

BOOKS

A Aarea nr.ortment of Illseellanenne, School
and Ire!Hon. Book., cnnatautly on hand at Pub.
Huber.' frice..

Gilt Boots Mettle for the Holidays,

STATIONERY, •
STATIONERY.

STATIONERY,

Anextensive variety at Paper.Enveope -a, Lead
Pencils, aold and Steel Pens, Inkand InkStand*,
La., La.

We ere the exelthave Agent forthe celebrated :Valley's c4(.ld. -von.- • '

for this County: those seeking a good Gold Pen,
would de well tosee thesi.before

parebasing. .
We ars the Agent lb,title County for Nelda'Photograph Nadu Certidoste.. The attention

of Clergymen Isrespectfully called te this, as we
can sell them at the same discount am they would
get from the Publisher. iAteraters ikhool Gar
erement for sale at Pnbllsat fit prim., .

We have conetantlgon band Floor Oil Cloth Ililarge variety.
f:IIAI)Efi

~VINDO\VOIL cLcvrxr.
RUSTIC .tPAPER SHA_DES.

on hand Toys and Variety Goods callable for the

. J. 14'. PRICE: ;Dec -21 Priadway, "New .Thightun

FA
uTANDAttft17: •

SCALES.
of ell kintlA.ALSO, BAGGAGE BARROWS WABE-

• HOUSE TRUCKS.
Cl "I" IN C 4 Iv It /.1 S

IMPROVED MONEY DRAWERS.
Valrbanlco. Morse &.:C•cp.,

104 Second Avenne, neer Wood st., Pittabosgh.
SCALES REP4IItED PROMPTLY.

apri:Gutos.•

BREAD ! BREAD I
The undersigned takes plesure in in-

forming the pnblie that he is still engaged
in the Baking business at his old stand,
un :Market Street, Bridgewater, Pa. He
warrants that notbing is used in his ba.
leery to make' white bread out of dark
flour. Persons leaving their orders at
his bakery will be suppliedat their houses
daily Ifso desired with the best ofbread;

• J. G. YOUNG.
apel4:3mos.

10,000 ANIATITS Y EARBOOKnett
TUN AXERICEN

Iferl. It cantatas inetthe tuttermattoa t eb elmbody needs hundreds of (Imes a year,. an. toilewithunparalleled iipidity, evenamook Ihose.who
D an

seldom bulk Ida llUm*Uon Book. it=,siblaeademilambeat to ktve . anyIdea of the butnetute amount and moiety of lobar-mateou Ia a. ,The book !Melt- most berm andesamblett to be pnetterty appredated. Nearly ev-ery Madly irilllmy.tt, and la mill be sand aboutaa 'teat a necessity mama an dams as the "--14or weekly sirmapaper. Bead roe Amebae and rataLufrematton. O. D. CANE CO.Pubhsber.:-HysartfordAer, OCane.Clackundl. 0., !Rama* M.Ma

'MBE C4ITHAIRID.XIMOX..4 11. •
_;

•••II !I. •• e - hlf211;3 ;ALI LOWS,: 4., oe

WbUe.4ll#3 41.*and 'other similar.... • memiteirtdthiprovii m • .

skill. Witter be etilia* analpregerve renotda oftentathitligeame
ling by the past
the etnZkor. Int . the•eahlier •Ofthei Wise,
that.', low '.bitfore-the:;ilikg*witli)
their brim. bends,:IDolailMid tbeeguntrittherovere
ales who' w,ere 611t±d• uslsalidsptratloniaad#hoBfsly theOpportenity to astoolst= worldtvliii-tbeirliinideveullletak,-Are will,
Olecosetk,gyy to ivenelss nylon'
be of one of'urse '.•efigt:

arghttemptseirer ' ..usicallime ...oiwithabproduliedka-
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And employed an
Englimo._ A named Johnson, et drink-
log{, fellow, but musket withal, and
who could; build orgaris, to make one
to serve aan accompanient to the
cats voices! Johnson informed him
that one of six octaves would do, at
least for anexperiment. Curtis 'sick-
ened up the octaves and found that
four dozen! eats would 1111 the bill.
But he ordered two dozen more, for
fear that some mighthave' defective
voices, or prove. obstinate, or capri-
cious like the Operatic tribe general-
ly. Six dozed ,Of them were ordered.
and' accommodations prefiared for
them in sundry boxed,barrels, kegs,
dc., in thd back yard. But, bless
your soul!! siX dozen were nowhere.
Allthe lxiy4 in all the countiesaround.
in Kentucky as well as in Ohio heard
of the unprecented demand for theantinals,,and every market 'day lots
of themmight tie seen with baskets
and bags wendingtheirway to Wes-
tern Row,to get the "quarter" or
"half dollar," the price Curtis estab-
lished for kits and cats, as per size.
In a month Or. less hissixdozen was
made up comprising every age, slie,
sex and coler.-, Curtis thenpublished
that he had his full complement, he
had noroom for them. But still the
boys came .on in almost unbroken
file, and finding "no sale," inconti-
nently duniped the cats down at his
door, whencetheysaittered up alleys,
down cellars, over fences and into
'doors, as Viotti often asserted, "to
the numberofsix hundred and fifty,"
hesometimes added thousands.Johnson-Went onwith the building
of theorgati andthe adaptation of the
extra blade keys to the cat's tails.
He arranged thatthe,singers should
be confine:tin' narrow boxes, which, •
while theylallciWed free play to the
lungs, guatdeit against clawing by
having four holes in 'the bottom
through which the legs protruded.
4'hetails wereenelceed In tubes pro-''
vided with longtiudinalslots—we'llike to be "sleuthhound precise in de-
scription—nercies which the blade
keys worked. These extra keys were
connected .soniehoW with thaw of
the organ, In Order that the keys and
their appropriate voices should be In
perfect unison, and thus produce as
the inventor expected, that "concord
of sweet sounds, that rapturous har-
mony which is said to constitute the
language of angels and so forth.

Curtis, on his partproceeded with
the musical. education of the cats,
aided mash:Oily by Johnson, and In
a month or soluid a complete choir,
from of two Mouths,. his trebles and
falsettos, and his pu&sy. sopranos, up
to the venetable toms, who growled
out double ,bass equal to Carl Formes.

His greatest trouble arose from the
prcxligousnuntber of torncats turned
loose by the* recklesS • boys. AS
might have been expected in that
immoral city, they soon became dis-
sipated vagabondskeeping late
hours, visiting Curtis' musical fami!ly without leave, and drawing away
thethoughtsof theyounger onesfrom
their profaisiobal studies. .

Butat letigthllie organ was com-
pleted, and thesix octaves ofcats ar-
ranged Indue order. A few rehear-
sals were given before a select audi-
ence of critics—mates, pilots, ete.
from the steamboats in port, and
these were willing to make of
ifnecessary, that such concert had
never been arranged since thedays of
Handel, Otphies, or TubalCain. ,

The second story of a warehouse
near thelanding was rented—a stage,
drop scene and Hers ofseats provided
—the whole intended to accommo-
date four or five hundred people.

The organ and eats were safely
transported to the place of. exhibi-

t tion or performance without acci-
dent, save tluit the- two principal
bassos;being accidently put in the
same bex, hadan nwful fight all the
.way opfrom WesternRow and were.
obliged to appear before the public
with very; mend faces and bloody
noses, which however,did not at ail
detract from theirpopularity.

Everything;, being in readiness,
Curtis had flaming posters -stuck. up

=

mill ebbat• the 'levee,displaying..li
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2.)A.i 'i, otise was crowded atan early
botir he jolly boatmen,thespaces
not- gh for men being tilledby boya,„the orunipreaent imps, Who
11Malways onfiend whenthem is a
prcurdisr,of noble, fun or ndschlet
‘After tbd usual delay,'which elicitedfrom the audience ' any . amount of
Stamping, whistling and imitation
caterwauling, the. curtain rose, and
Atie.grand eat hannonicen was dis-'
cleeed to, view. Two rows of (Nit
heads,- two dozen each, glared withthelir lustrous green and yellow eyes
straight at the audience. Littleruf-fles wpm around their necks; minia-
ture music stands, with bookti andcandles, • were placed , Were' them ;
theaforesaid twobassos, Whose beau-
ty was spoiled' by - the tight, being
provided with muslin' bands, which
added tothe gravity of their counto•&nee. , The whole was Indescribably
coati; and was reeelinsi with dueapplause. Seated at the organ was
Johnston, in aclean shirt and as so-
ber* he could afford to be on so
grand tut occasion. As • soon as heeOuld be heard, Curtis adveneed,and
stated tothe audience that the, first
bong oftheevening would be "AuldLang Sytte,l/ or, as he pronounced it
"Old Lang Zion," which would be
followed by'"llail Columbia," "Char
doKitchen," and other FOrtotte and
devotional songs. Johnson squared
himself for the task, ran his fingerstenderly over the keys by. way of
prelude, and then dashed boldly and
vigorously into Old Lang Zion, pro-
ducingsuch a burst of music as was
never heardon this continent before,
nor ever will be again till another
Curtis?irises to carry into More sue-
cesiful execution his brilliant exper-
iment:

The eats were excited to fury In
the presence Of the new and uproari-
ensaudience, and still Moro underthe
unuasnally severe pounding of Mete'
tails: They forgot all theleasons they
had been taught, they paid no atten-
tion totheir parts, to either time or
tune, thyme or,reason ; but squalled

iand minted, yelled, spt and phlzed
iri thevery madness of pain and ter-rordrowning thesound of theorgan,
which could be heard occasionally
droningout inpld Lang Zion, in the
roar ofthe unearthly tornado of cat-
erwauling. Never was an audience
so completely enchanted—never was
delight so unusual--sb unbounded,
and so vigorously expressed. Shouts,
yells, roars oflaughter, such as West-
ern men alone can give, burst from
the crowd,shaking the building from
roof to foundation. Curtis was de-
lighted—thecuta werefurious—John-
son was beside himself with Joy, and
hammered away at thekeys, with all
his strength; 'makingwith theaid of
the choir, and the plaudits ofthe au-
dience "concord" ofdiabolical sounds
never heard before on this sideoft'ie
inferrudregions. Unfortunately in
his delirium he forgot the strengthor weakness of the bellows whichsupplied the organ with wind, and
which howorked with his foot. Ile
had not reached the end of the song
when the leather gave away and
brought theperformance toa sudden
close, the tuts alone continuing thesong, or noise till one after anotherthey became silent and stood wink-

- blinking atthe spectators
recommencement of

pie, addres...sed the audience.
"Gentlemen,"saidhe, "thebiller—

I mean the bellows—is busted, and
the concert can't go ahead to-night.
To morrow Pll hare • the• bellows
mended andgive another. concert,Introducing choice elaiskal songs,
melodies, etc. Anybody that wants
his money returned to-night"—herelie was interrupted with "No, no!""Hurrah for Curtis!" "Never nand
the organ !" Go ahead on the cats !"
Give us Ohl Hundred with thevaria-tions!" and astorm ofsimilar excla-
mations, accompanied with shouting,start ping, whistling and mt-calling—
Curtisall thetime standing -,twirlinghis hat and trying to be heard. A
stentorian yoke shouted "Three
cheers for Curtis," which were givenMearnett,andliterally brought down
the house, or rather the staging on
which the audience sat and stood. It
fell with a crash, luckily doing no
further harm than the barking °Ea
few shins. A moment's silence .fol-
lowed and then another outburst of
laughter mingled with swearing and
blows,, which sOon became one of
those free tights such as ended most.
public gatherings, stump spetkings,
camp nicetinm etc., in those primi-
tive andhappy times. Theboys now
began to pelt the eats with pieces of
-broken benches, and Curtis, fearing
for the sally of his pets, and unable
to remove them bodily from the
scene of danger; lifted off the upper
planks which confined their necks in
their place, and set them at liberty.
The terror-stricken creatures darted
itway in every direction, mostly
among thefeet of the spectators, ad-
ding to the confusion. Whoops,
-yells, hurrahs, and shouts were fl-
lowed by a general smash up ofbenches and windows. The bovs
running down stairs raised the cry of
"lire." Citizens and . watchmen
crowded thestreet to learn the cause
ofthe uproar,-and the engines found
diffictilty in getting near enough to
perform their part of thework.Therewas no sight of fire, not even
ofmnoke, butthe old "Liberty No 2"
Could not afford to come' all the way
down there for nothing, so she pour-
ed a deluge of fresh water through
the front window, drenching the
whole crowd Inside to the skin in
half a minute.. Peace ,was restored
instantly, and the late belligerents
came rushing and tumblingpell melt
down the stairs. The watchmen
finding that there was morel laugh-
ing than cursing, and that no one
had received any worse hurt than a
black eye or bloody nose, let them
all go without makingany arrests.

Thus ended Curtis' grandcat con-
cert, an event that was talked of
and laughed over for many years by
thejolly boatmen of the' Ohio. Its
projector was ordered to:appear be-
fore tlic Mayorthe next morningand
explain the muse of the riot, and it
is said that his honor burst offsome
ofhis-buttons laughing at Curti4' de-
serlption ofthesame. He was letotT
with the admonition to do so no
more, and hedidn't. Ile went hack
to his workshop next dliy—a wiser
man, arid soon forgot his disappoint-
ment inseine dewscheme which his
active brain hatched out—a flying
machine or-something. of the kind.
But to hits dying day heavowedthat,
but for the burstingof the bellows,
his catharmonicon would have made
him the richest man in Cincinnati.

—TheGalena Gaze!le ofthelath sys•
Hon. J. Russell Jones, of Chicago,
was in town that day 'vlsiting his
friends. It further says that Mr.
Jones has been tendered theappoint-
ment of Ministerto Belgium, will be
commissioned in, a few days and will
sail about the Ist ofJuno' forEurope.
Mrs. Jones will accompany her hus-
band.

—Accounts from all parts of South
Carolina represent the unland cotton
crop as very serioualy. Injured by the
•recenteold weather, in many awes
rendering replanting necessary. The
"sea island crops look protakdna'•
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FLIKTA2IOII.
"Katoneitl" 'shouted the bndms-man; opening *the'esr, door as thetrainpassed I*S:ire's' plearantabstkmon theHarlemretina& •

, I do not know as I tbduld parUcu-larly have notieedilult westopped atall, for I had been napping for somemiles; 'adjust-air I wascastingan in-quiring, sleepy look put of 'the -win-
dow,and seffing myself for anothersiesta, My attention was attracted bythe entranceof a young lady; a waypassenger, who perceiving the carwell lilledpaused before. me in evi-
dentembarrasement.

scarcely wish thereader to. Inferfrom this-that therewere no vacantseats; on thecontrary, thechair Ioc-cupied. was selfishly monopolized bymy shawl and valise, which had ex-cluded many an applicant; and sothe moment I observed the car dooropenI mentally resolved tonotbudge
an inch; but a glanceat thenew com-.er clumged my mind.She was a young lady of exceedingbeauty; dressed In modish and tastystyleofthepresentfiushion. Whetherit was, her genteelaspect or the soft
melancholy ofher dark, impressiveeyes, I cannot soy, butwhen she ven-tured almost titnidly to inquire ifthehalf sestet my side was engaged, Igallantliardheand proftbred WM heratonce. ',mustacknowledge. I felt
somewhat flattered by her- prefer-ence; for though a young -Than and
tolerable good looking,: I had thesense toperceiVe that there were thr
better looking menaround,who. likeme, might have shared their chairswith the handsome lady stranger.Landed theyenvied ate, too, as theAsir girl sat plump down, and herdainty form mailed time to my side."I fear I have disturbedyou." saidmy companion in'a low, sweet voice
that filled me with its soft cadence.

"Not at all, Miss,"•l rejoined withstereotyped politeness. "I am hap-py to oblige you."
Slmbowed endsmiledin reply, and

a shortpause ensuedas is usual upon
such acquaintanceship. In themean-
while the train had started, and we
rattled swiftly through the fields and
woods, now decked with the livelytints ofspring. The conductor came
in and went his customary routine of,
examining the tickets. /

I pereleved hers was marked forNew York, and after somehesitationIsaid :

"You go to the city?"
"Yes," she replied with a smiloofwinning candor; "that I presume

you have already found out."
• "I shall keep yourcompany then,"I observed pleasantly.

"Thank you, sir.'
There was slight dignityi thought

' inthe her tone, which repelled furth-er familiarity, so as I am a very mod-
est man I drew lack and said noth-
ing further. One more station had
been passed, and I was fast relapsinginto myformer apathy when my la;
dy friend, to mysurprise, leaned to-ward me and whispered : •

"I,umso timidonthe"lndeed!"said I, quite charmedWith her abruptneto ; "you surelyare well accustomed to traveling.""Perfectly," She replied withsomenonchalance; but that; is not it ex-actly: There are so many dreadfulaccidents on therailroad."
• "Dreadful indeed," echoed I.
i "And," addedmyeompanicam with
nalvette, "it is sounpleasant to trav-el unattended. I usually have mybrotherCharliewith me;, he Is asplendid esedrt.""Ifyou will allow me," Isaid quitegallantly, "I will gladly Occupy that
position.;,;' •am much ohliged`i ea sir,
fui glance friina er.l hr
am accepting the escort ofaat
not thatthat I fear \-ou,.sir; hut alas! I
have a Jealous lather."

"A Jealous Dither," I replied some-
what puzzled and surprised.

"Ali, yes," said the young lady,"it is my misfortune, while having
wealth, health, and almost every
thing that the heart can wish, to be
under the tyranuiall control of an
old stepfather=, who treats me often-
times in the most cruel manner; de-
barsme from thesociety ofyour sex,shuts me up in the gloomyAmmutines
ofmy chamber. and treats me withmpitilirigor in do so mochas speakto or look ata man."

"\Vhata monster!"- I ejaculated,with a face ofmelothandesympathy."That is thereason," shecontinuedlooking around, "why Yam difil-
dentaboutentrusting myself to your
care:but C do it on one condition."

"Name: it," I rejoined, charmed
and delighted with the strange confi-
dence the young lady wasreposing in
me.

"That you leave me the Instant the
cars reach New Y,rk."

I was so bewitched;by the beauty
and charming ensousianceofmy new
friend that I readily gave the requir-ed pledge; apparently quite relieved
the young lady threw aside her re-
serve and talked apd chatted with
meinthe most plensant manner. It
is needless to say that in an hour's
time I had so far advanced in her
good graces asto press her hand, and
thesweet half-coquettish smile that
played aroundthe corners ofher cher-ry lips, did not seem to disapproveofthe liberty I had taken,

"Do you know," said she, aswe sat
talking, confidentially together that I,liked your face thefirst time Isaw it.''
It was sympathetic on both shies,

then," I whispered, drawing sonear
to her that I could feel her hot breath
fan my cheek. '

"Yea, she murrnered gently. with-
drawing herself from my glowing
embrace, for we had passed through
the tunnel, and I had taken a lover's
advantage and snatched a hasty kiss.

"You are a naughty nran, the
naughtiest num I ever saw," she said
in a low and tremulous tone. "IfPa
should be on the train whatWould he
say?" --

"Never fear, sweet creature," I re-
joined earnestiy,"yourcross old fath-
er is miles away, and let us improve
the present opportunity."

"Are you aware," she observed,
half misehievously, "that there is
another tunnel beyond a great deal
darker, too, than the one we have
left?"

"I knoW it," said I with a tender
glance at myfair enslaver. "Wear°
drawing natal° It very fast."

Once more I plat my arm round
the waist of the yaing Indy, awl
wrapped in the gloom of thetunneltook sweetpledges from her lips. It
was gratifying to my vanity: All
good looking young men are vainyou know—to percieve thatmy love-
lycompanion clung more affection-
ately to me than before; Indeed.Ihad
scarcely time to tear myself from her
arms when we emerged once more
Into broad daylight- -Mehrd let her
tail drop overher face, and I couldsee.the crimson flush through the net
work of lace. Her voice betrayed
much agitation as she whispered :

"I have gone too far with you, siralas, you have ceased torespect me.""..lify sweet charmer," I ejaculated,
let us be friends; give meyourname
and-address."

"My name and address," she re-
sponded, "you must never know, I
already feel frightened to think how.
far I havepermitted myself to ven-
ture with n stranger. Forgive and
forget."

"Aflirt, a coquette!"
"No, no," shereturned hurriedly,

prattling my hand. "I am not a flirt
but I dare not—much as thinkofyou.
X dare not let the acquaintance pro-
ceed further. Have pity on me, have
pity 1"

She looked so pleadingly, to .en•

treatingly, with those soft eyes gleam-
ing through the Aiken meshesof her
•veil, that I could not pursuade my-
selfto be offended With her. qt last
shereluctantly consent7jive her
name and handed me a lly em-
bobsled card, I read, " ate Darrell,
'No. University Place."

The train had reached Thirty-sec-ond street, and Icookl easily see thatmy fair inamorata grew every /11°-
meat more restless and disturbed.Ping herhead penal outof theWin-dow, then she would half rise and
hind
(=Untriedand fearful giarices be;

Already I was beginning to sharethe uncomfortable feelings of mycompanion, anvisionii ofangty papaflourishing saute over my head rose
vividly beg:gamy mind's eye, whenSuddenly 311ss Darrell utteredan ex-clamation and darted from thecar.
I wondered 'at thecam end dexter-ity with which she descended, tho'thecar was propelled quite rapidlyby horse power, buttoy wonder. and

surprisewas dattliedto be consider-ably increased when a few minutesafterward a thick set, stem looking
gmtlernan entered .from. the' other
side, inquisitively scanning the faceofeach. passenger. '

"Hello!" said ho rather grimy,
pausing before me"hasa young lady
been occupying this seat?" .

"Yes, sir," Ireplied somewhat dis-
concertedand quite abashed."Light Jockey, maroon silk, andgray traveling cloak?" 'pursued the
gentleman interrogatively,
"I believe that was her costume,"I replied somewhat sulkily.
"By gad ! she's given me the slipagain"! ' cried the gentleman, slap-

ping his breeches pocket with much
emphasis.

"Given you the slip," I repeated,a sudden and awful light breakingupon me.
'Yea; theJade is sharp as a. needle.'"Pray sir "said I with a slightsentation ofsuflocution, "may I be so

bold as to inquire if youare the fath-
er thht younglady?'

"Father! the devil —nosir—l am adeteetive."
"Then," continued I with desper-

ate' calmness, "who IS the ,};oung,lady?"
"13iess your soul, she-is Nancy M-oors; the fashionable kinale pick-

pocket. By glui.sir, has she been
playing her points on you?"The detedive grinned, and the
p.kgengers gradually comprehending
thesituation smiled provokingly. Idid not reply .the intelligence was
stunning and mortifying in the high-est 'degree. So my bmutifid travel-
ing companion was nothing more
than a memberof the "swell mob,"
and I while flattering myself upon
having made a conquest, In reality
bud Lein the victim ofacunning anddeigningdeclever, and well had she
duped me, for even while I was tak-
ing thaw dear bought lames she had
dexterously relieved me ofmywatch
and purbe, and us I never saw her or
my valuables again, it may be readl;
lybelieved that my adventure was
not without its moral, or that I was
thereafter not quite as eager for a
-railroad flirtation..

APRON STRINGS.

Among -other classifications, the
world of men and women maydivi-
ded into those who wear aprons and
those Who are tied to the Strings
thereof, those who .determine the
length of tether, and those bound
to browse within its-circuit, thosewho hold thereins and those who go
bitted. All men and women arefond of power, but therii is a wide
diffbrence in the way which- they

viseuiftznztobeical=o--volt, and history is outraged -to we.
man the small conventional laws
framed against Thin individual liber-
ty by Mrs. Grundyand society ; menrulewith tads of iron and drivewith
whips of steel, women shorten' the
tether and tie up erase to the apron
strings, men coerce, women forbid.
In that, the difference is Just that
which Iles betweenaction and nega-
tion, compulsion anti restraint ; be

the masculine jealousy of
equality and the feminine fer of ex-
cess. Ifmen debar women from all
entrance intotheir larger sphere, wo-
men try to dwarf men's lives to their
own measure, and not a few hold
themselvesaggrieved when they fail.
They think that everything which is
Inipctssible to them should be for-
biddento others, and they maintainthat to be a lamentable extreme
which is simply in extsss of their
own powers. Nisi content with su-
prenuicy in the home which is their
own•undisputed domain, nor antis-
tied with binding on men the vari-
ous rules distinguishing life in thedrawing room, thedining room, and
the breakfast parlor, they wouldifthey could, carry the code .outside
and sweep into its narrow net the
club house and the mess titbit:, the
billiard room and therace course, and
wherever else 'Men congregate to-
gether, delivered from the bondage
of feminine conventionalities. For
almost all women have an uneasy
feeling when their men are out of
sight, enjoying themselves in their
own way. The fear on all shies—-
'both boaily harm and moral evil ;
anti regard men's rougher sports and
freer thoughts as a hen regards her
willful ducklingwhenthey take to
the water in which: she would bedrowifkl, and leave her high and dry Ilamenting their danger and self,de-
struction. The man they love best
for his manlinessthey would. in their
loving cowardice, do their be-t to
makeeffeminate; and while adoring
himfor all that makes him bold and
strong in thought as nattier in frame,
would tie him up to their apron
strings and keep him thew until lest
became as softand narrow as them-
selves. Not that ithey would wish.
to do SO • if you asked them they
would tell you quite the contrary;
but this would bethe result if they
had their own way, their love being
at all times more timid than confi-
dent..

To home-staying women, (1 bril-,
liant Husband courted'-by the world,
and loving what courts him, Is a
painfulcross to bear, however much
beloved—the pain, in fact, being pro--1 portionate to the love. Perhaps no
,life exemplifies this so much as
Moore's. Poor "Betsy"- suffered
many things becauseof the r(XXSCIIC:94
of the apron string by which her ro-
ving husband was tied, and the
tether which he allowed himself.
.Thriallone amorosoas he was, his in-
avantflutterings out of range and
reach caused her many a sad hour ;

and in after years she was often
heanl to say that the happiest time
of her life was when his mind had
begun to fail, for then she had him all
to herself, and no ono own) in be-
tweenthem—no great world swept
him away to be the Idol ofa salon,
and left her alone at home casting
up her accounts with life, and quak-
ing at the result that came out.
When the brilliancy and the idolatry
tome to au end, then herturn began;
and she tied up her dulled and falter-
ing idol dose toher side forever at--
ter, and was happier to have him
there than when he was at his
brightestand a rover. Many a wife
hasfelt tie same-when . sickne has
broken down thestrong man's pow-
er to a weakness below herown, and
made her, so long 'the inkrior, now'
themore powerful of the pro, and
the supreme. She-gathers up the
reins with that firm, tight , hand ix,
cullarto women, and ties him to bar
apron string so thathecannot escape.
It is quitea matter ofpride with her
that sho has got him Into such good

order, lie obeys'
abouthis medicine, and going Lobedearly,rind wraping himself' andavoiding draughts and night air, thatshe*els all thereflected Mmy ofoneWholes conquered ahem. Moekani-sou who used to defy ithe elements,and brisk her careful, strings like
bands Of tow, hasat lastlald Itithead
th her lap, and suffixed himselfto ho
covered by her apron.l It is worth
While to have had the :midday and
lcea Or his illnesskor the aakee Odleelibmission resulting ;mulsbegetterr-
erally ends by gaining a bold- Over
him which he can never shake off
again. -It Is pitiful; though to see
the stronger ilk,- thus rd tout
bound ; but women likeu. KW while
the needfor it lasts net must sub-mit.
' Thedanger is lest' the habit of theapron string should becouto perm&

nent ; fur It isso perikawly plesiantto beflew and wadeof by women,thatfew men tun mist the teßlolrnon when it offers; and many havebeen ruined for the 'remainder: oftheir days by an 'linos; which g*vethem up into the keeping ofwiledill!sisters—thoiefireside Ant:litho whowill middle all the real manliness out
of the finest. heroes, if they ire, let.Ifthis kind of thing occurs at the'
break of life, the nounfarnmixo, lx.-
tvreenmajority and age, it is doubly
difficult to throw oil; and many a
man who had good years of vigorand Strength before hint Ifhe had
been kept up tothe mark, sinksall,ntonce into eflite,senility becauseadswomankind got frightened at that
hist small attack of his,and thought
the best way to preserve him from
another was to weaken him by over

Perhaps the greattst misfortune
that tanbeall a man Is to have been
tut only son, brought up by a tender
and Utuid widow mother. It Loamy
tosee ata glance, among a crowd of
boys, who has been:educated •under
exclusively Retienineintlnenoe. The
long.an led shining hair, theGinipatie
tunic—generally a kind ofhybridbe-
tweet' a tunic and ufrock—the hivish
use ofembroidery, the soft, pretty-
behaved manner, the clean naztagh-
enedhands, allmark theboy ofwhom
•his mother has so often wished Jar
WAN a girt, and whom she has matte
asnear like a girl as peadble. His
intellectual educationhasibeen asun-
boylike as his dailybreeding. Moth-
er's boys are taught to play thepiano,
to amuse themseivai with painting,
or netting, or perhaps .a wool-
work In the evening*—anythingto
keep them quietly seatedby Utofam-
ily table,without an outbreak ofboy-
Lilt restlessness or Inconvenient ener-
gy; but they are never taught to ride,
to taint, to shoot, to swim, to play at
cricket, footfall or billiards, unless
there is a stalwart uncle aboutiwho
takes the reins in his own hands at
times, and insists on having a word
to say about his nephews' education.
There is danger in all and evil in
some of these things; and woman.
cannotbear thatthose who they love
should run the risk ()relater, „Where-
fore their boys are modest and virtu-
ous truly, but tAey are not manly ;
and when they'go out into theworld,
as they must sooner or later, they are
either laughed at for their ;priggish-
ness, or they go to the lad by the
very force of reaction. The mother
has allowed them to learn nothing
that will be ofany use to them, and
they enter thegreatarena wholly un-
prepared either to fight or resist,,to
push their own way or taketheirown
part. They have been kept tied up
to theapron string to the last mo-
rdent, and only when absolutely for-
ced by thu necessity of events will
She cut the knot and let theta gofree.
But she holds ou to thelast moment.

when the time comes lbe.col-''llniii4llo4lelliiiiiiMlP3l,ll*.".with tier darline.*II at puoipoirIn thetown, that she may be near at
hand to watch over 'lds .health and
morals, and continue her meth! la-
bor Mr his destruction. Thechancey
areten to one that they youth so
brought up neverbecomes areal man
or worth his salt to anybody. He is
prig if lw is good, and a &Faucher of
the worst kind If he kicks over the
traces at all. Ile Is more likely the
first, carrying the mark ofthe apron
string annt(' his wristfor life. • Like
avtame falcon he is used to the hood
and tlio twrelt awl lure honw,no mat-ter-d-hat thetemptation ofthequarry
afield, lie Is es.-,entially a domestic
man, at ett-4. only in the presence of.
woman; a fussy nema, zonal! man, '
delicate in health, and-With a dread
ofstrong measures, physical, NMl-
ad or mental ; a crotchety man, and
givgn topissing quackeries, but not
a man tit for man's _society, or fi.r
man's work. AVlten there aremany
boys Instead ofonly ono In is widow .s
family, the opposite ofall this is the
rose. Assoon us they have moped
from thenursery they have (seeped
(lindencontrol whatsoever; and If
one wants to realize a puerile pande-
monium of dirt, dlseomfort, noise .
and geneand dlsorganindinn,Tho list
place Mate world, Is the household
ofa feeble spirited mother of many
EMS, where there is no controlling
masculine influence. •
. Daughterswho arc naturally and
neentstrily tied up to the mother's
apron string, suffrriweasionally from
too tight a strain; thouglksertainly
It Ls not the fault of the pre 4ent day
that girls are too closely fettered, to
home staying, or subdued.. Still eve-
ry now and then one comes nerotota
matron who has crushed all Individ-
uality out. ofherfamily; and Whose
grown up daughters arestill children
to her in go-carts and leadingstnngtt.
They may bethe least attractive of
their sex, but a mother bf this kind
'has one fixed delusion respecting
them, namely, that the world - Is full
ofwolves eager to devour her lambs,
and they areonly safe When close to
hers maternal apron and browsing
withinan inch ofthe tether stake.—•
Theseare thegirlswho becomehope-
Ins old maids. Men have an In-
stinctive dread of thematernal apron
string. They do notwant to marry
a mother as well as' awife, and live
under a double dominion and redu-
plicate opposition. It isall Verywell
to say that a girl so brought up is
broken in already. and-therefor,
more likely to make a good wife dent
manyothers, seeing that it Is ,Ally ir

transfer ofpißdienee. They may de
for slaves, who cannot be other than
slaves whoever is thv master; hut it
does not do for woman who we thel!
friends freer than themselves, and
who might, If fate had so ordered,
beenfree to. The chances here are,
as-with the mother's buys, that the
girls; kept so close to theapron *trim.
during her maidenhood goes ad
abroadassoon as she vets onthe free
ground ofmatrimony, and. lets her
libert vrun, into license. Oralum keeps
her old allegiance to her mother IA
at, and her husband Is never morn
than the younger. branch 'atabest.—blest likely ho is usurper, whom It
is herduty to disobey' lu diver olds.,
rightftd ruler whets they chance to
come into collision.

THEorigin of the CI wird:tett steam-
boat fire last week, in which some
sir: orseven boats were destroyed, is
a mystery. The Enquirersays It be-
gan In the nursery of the steamer
Clifton, but how It originated Is an
absolute nkyrtery to the officers of
the boat. The nursery wia betweenthe upper-and lower decks, a stair.
way leading to it from the aft end
of the cabin. The chambermaid
was the only person sleeping- In the
ladles' o2bln, and she Iwas aroused
by the-crackling flames, In the hdtke
work which extended round the
outside of the nursery. •
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